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Friends remember attorney Troy Knight
by Julie R. Smith
News Editor
Summerville was stunned
Monday by the death of attorney and community leader
Troy Guerard Knight.
The funeral is expected to be
held Thursday at Bethany
United Methodist Church.
Arrangements are being handled by Parks Funeral Home.
Knight was found unconscious on the floor of his home
at about 5 p.m., the apparent
victim of a heart attack. He
was rushed by Dorchester
EMS to Summerville Medical
Center, where he was pronounced dead.
An autopsy was scheduled

for yesterday.
“I don’t know anyone who
had a bigger heart,” First Circuit Solicitor Robby Robbins
said Tuesday. The two shared
an office when Knight was
starting his career in private
practice.
“He opened so many doors
for me. Troy sincerely cared
for everyone he knew. He was
so generous to his family,
friends and community,” Robbins said.
Knight, whose grandfather,
Carl Knight, served as Dorchester County sheriff for 28
years, served as corporate
council for the Town of Summerville. He was known for
his quick wit and fierce alle-

Early morning tip
leads to meth busts
by Julie R. Smith
News Editor
A phone call by a sharp-eyed
Wal-Mart employee led police
to three illegal methamphetamine labs in Clemson Terrace in
Summerville and in the Town of
Ridgeville on Sunday.
The operation involved Summerville police, Dorchester
County sheriff’s officers and
members of the Charleston
DEA Task Force.
On Sunday morning, a security guard at the North Main
Street store called police to
report that two shoppers were
buying items that could be used
in the manufacture of methamphetamine.
An officer responded and
talked to the man and woman,
who consented to a search of
their possessions. In the
woman’s makeup bag, the officer found some methampheta-

mine.
She later provided information
that allowed the Dorchester
County investigators to obtain a
search warrant for 802 Clemson
Dr. Three suspects—William T.
Alexander, 31, of Ridgeville;
Jobuc
Rauschenburg,
27,
address unavailable; and Lisa
Lebehn, 41, of Woodward
Boulevard in Summerville —
were arrested during the raid.
“The search warrant service
produced evidence of a

Moore
methamphetamine operation,”
Dorchester County sheriff’s
Cpl. Mike Miller said.

Knight

Meth is “cooked” in makeshift
labs using household chemicals
and other ingredients that are

Atkinson
readily available.
The Clemson Drive raid produced information that led
investigators to a house around
the corner, at 113 E. Steele St.,
also in Clemson Terrace, When
officers executed another search
warrant they again found evidence that methamphetamine
was being manufactured, Miller
said.
Three suspects were arrested:
Catherine Atkinson, 41, of MidSee BUSTS Page 6A

Elvis tribute artist performs
at annual benefit concert
by Joe A. Figueroa
Staff Writer

The annual Dr. H.B. Wilkes
Alzheimer’s Benefit Concert is
Saturday, Nov. 13 at 8 p.m. at
the North Charleston Performing Arts Center and once again,
Elvis is the headliner.
Fans of the King will be all
shook up when they find that

Shaggers – friends of Dr. Wilkes
– will perform as a tribute.
Alviti, 37, began his performances as Elvis seven years ago
when many of his friends began
telling him how much he looks
like the King. He began practicing songs, watching old movies
and changing his outward
appearance to resemble Elvis
even further. Before then, the

he is the closest thing to Elvis in
performance.”
When Alviti visits the local
area, Summerville’s Presbyterian Home is one stop he must
make. He performs for many of
the residents including Dr.
Wilkes, who now lives at the
home.
“I have seen how devastating
this disease can be,” Alviti said.

giance to the University of
South Carolina Gamecocks.
State Senator-elect Randy
Scott, a longtime friend of the
Knight family, said he saw
Knight on Saturday. Knight
congratulated Scott on having
his election certified by the
state last Friday.
“He said he was proud of me,
and said his grandfather would
have been proud of me,” Scott
said. “Troy was such a good
man.”
Town Councilman Ricky
Waring said Knight loved his
hometown and genuinely
enjoyed helping people.
“He was the type of person
who, if he couldn’t help you,
he wouldn’t hurt you,” Waring

said.
“He was an excellent attorney for the town. Summerville
has lost a real leader and a
great friend,” he added.
Knight, who was admitted to
the South Carolina Bar Association in 1993, founded his own
law firm in 2002. He was a
former municipal court judge
and Dorchester County magistrate.
Knight is survived by his parents, L.C. and Rhonda Guerard Knight; a sister and brother-in-law, Kelly Knight Byrd
and Brian Byrd; and a niece,
Madelyn Byrd, all of Summerville.

as a severance package.
Williams earns $80,000, plus a
car allowance.
“We have negotiated a settlement, as provided for in his contract.” Town Attorney Troy
Knight said Monday.
He and the other finalists were
interviewed by Forest Acres
councilmembers
and
key
municipal staff on Nov. 4.
Williams and finalists Bruce
Behrens, Bluffton town manager, and Boyd Johnson, Georgetown city administrator, were
picked from among 80 applicants from around the country.
The new hire will be named by

next week, “or possibly this
week,” Forest Acres interim city
administrator Miles Hadley said
Monday. The salary range “is in
the mid-80s,” he said.
Williams declined to comment
on his resignation. “My official
position is that I have nothing to
say,” he said.
Assistant Town Administrator
Lisa Wallace will serve as interim town administrator until a
new hire is made, Knight said.
“I have not seen Mark’s resignation letter but I wish him well.
He has done a fine job during
his tenure here,” Mayor Pro
Tem Jan Waring-Woods said.

Town leader resigns
by Julie R. Smith
News Editor
Town Administrator Mark
Williams is one of three finalists
for the job of city administrator
in Forest Acres, S.C., a bedroom
community of Columbia.
In a letter to Mayor Berlin G.
Myers and council dated Nov. 3,
Williams resigned his position
with the Town of Summerville
as of Dec. 31, when his contract
expires.
Under the terms of his
employment contract, Williams
will receive six months’ salary
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